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of America
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The greatest nation In the world Is
the greatest consumer of coffee

1Ici Lion Coffee
lathe standard beverage of every
state lad territory of the Union
Ift purethats why
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He Needed the Coal

4 This is a true story of how a
West Philadelphia man got a
load of coal He wasnt known
personally to the dealer and
when ho learned that several of
the drivers were ill he dressedwontican put you on for several days
but I cant promise you steady
work said the coal man This
arrangement was perfectly satis
factory to the applicant and
pretty soon he was sent out to
deliver coal Instead of taking
it to its proper destination heI
drove to his own home and dump-
ed it into his collar Then Retook
the wagon back to the yards

r handed over the price of the coal
to the astonished dealer and
made a clean breast of tho whole
affair Well that beats any
thing I ever heard of said the
coal man and so great was his ad ¬

miration for the new driversI
nerve that he let him away

t with the trick Philadelphia
Record

It is reported that an effort is
i to be mado by tho United Mine-

Workers of America among the
trade unions in general to place
a boycot on Hopkins county
Kentucky coal owing to its

being mined by nonunion men
and no doubt the mine workers
effort will prove a failure

1 iFuela Coal Journal
published in Chicago has the fol
lowing in this issue Not a

a miner in Hopkins county Ky is
idle notwithstanding the strike
order issued If a single man
laid down his tools and quit
work in the entire Hopkins coun
ty coal field it has not been
heard of The coal miners still
take up their march to and from

11the mines there just the same as
had been no strike or-

dered
¬

The operators say that
1 not even another attempt has

been made to get their miners to
go into the union that they are

r only putting these reports out for
a bluff which does not seem to

I have much effectI
has not yet been4Tennessee so far as its coal

resources are concerned and it is
only within the past year that
there has been anything like an
effort on the part of the railroad
companies extending through
the state to aid in its develop
ment The time has come howgroatIbecause there is no freight so
readily handled and so profitable
to the carrying company We
may expect an increase in thee
coal output for there is a market
awaiting it from the industrial
development of the south

s
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The west span of the wagon
c bridge across Roundstone creek

at Livingston fell with a drove
of cattle Tuesday afternoon kil ¬

ling eight head and crippling
many othersI

JjGeorge Ohestnut aged sevenI
i It teen prominently connectedMrJI

f mile east of Lancaster was ac
cidentaly burned Saturday andfterwardsi
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HAVING PURCHASED
I

A sample line of Readyto Wear and Un
trimmed Hats we find it possible tbjfgive
our customers some rare bargains

Come early and get first choice as they will
surely sell rapidly at the prices we

offer on this special lot
L

t

GRAY e JONES
Up to Date Milliners

MUDISONVILLC KY
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DO NOT BE DECEIVED

By being offered Wall Paper at cost price No one can
afford to sell goods at cost We buy direct from the
factory 4000 or 5000 rolls at a time and get a discountcheaperthan

i

COENEN BROS
Phone 203 Painting Graining Etc

MR M SARGEANT

New Trainmaster of the Henderson
Division

M Sargeant who has for a
number of years occuppied a
similar position on the St Louis
division of the L N has been
appointed trainmaster on the
Henderson division Mr Sar ¬

geant is a first class railroad man
and a nice gentleman The rail-
road

¬

boys on the St Louis divi-
sion

¬

all speak well of him and it
will only be a matter of time be ¬

fore he is equally as well liked
in this division Mr R E Hem
per who successfully filled the
position of chief dispatcher on
the St Louis division succeeds
Mr Sargeant as trainmaster and
Mr Yearwood who has been
trick dispatcher in the Evansville
office for a number of years suc ¬

ceeds Mr Kemper as chief

AN EXCITING TIME

Col Toombs a Bicycle Julius Coenen

and a Horse and Buggy Have a High

Old Time at No II Tip

Mr Julius Coenon of tnis city
while collecting Tuesday left his
horse attached to a buggy standing
in front of a hawse near No 11 tip
A small boy came along with a push-
cart tho horse saw it and fled wildly
down the line upsetting a darkey
In his mad career Col Toombs was
In the act of turning a corner when
the horse and vehicle dashed past
knocking the dust from the colonels
pants and lacerating his feelings A
bicycle belonging to the aforesaid
colonel was standing m the path and
by some unknown means thrown In
tho buggy i sometimes It was across
the horses bask and sometimes over
his neck The horse kept on going
and finally the wheel escaped and
fell to the ground Th6 colonel pick ¬

dhis wheel up expecting to find ft
considerably damaged but it was
not oven punctured i the buggy was
however

Bilious
Dizzy Headache Pain
back of your eyes Its your
liver Use Ayers Pills

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black Use

Buckinghams Dye
SOcttof druggists or R P HallCo NahuaNH

Foteys Honey and Tar
heals lungs and stops the cough
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Gun Club Shoot

The Earlington Gun Club met at
their grounds Thursday and had the
opening shoot of the season Dr E
A Chatten won the gold medal as
the best shot The score was as

I
follows out of twentyflye birds

B F Arnold J13
Albert Keown 11

B A Qhatten 18

JamesLigoat r
0

Chas Curtis TT 6
Ben Thompson 11
P M IIrorh 5 11
T D Benfrow >rf S rf fl
TaB Sparrow 8
QG Robinson 1114RBW G Barter 16

Married in Madisonvillc

Mr B A Slaton and Mrs B
Jernigan Hopkins were married
Tuesday morning at the resi-

dence
¬

of the brides parents in
Madisonville The cermony was
preformed by Rev SF Fowler
of the Ohristian church Immed ¬

iately after the ceremony the
bride and groom left on 02 for
Buffalo New Yprk and Wash-
ington

¬

The parties stand high
socially and otherwiseI

Baby Dies

The infant child of James
Burns who lives one mile west of
town died Monday evening and
was buried at two oclock Tues ¬

day in the cemetery at this place
The sorrowing parents have the
sympathy of friends and neigh-
bors

¬

Our Greatest Temptations

Sometimes I believe that our
greatest temptations lie along
the line of our greatest strength
and not along the line of
our greatest frailty It all depends
upon our point of view whether we
regard temptations as sent by malig¬

nant powers to assail us or ourselves
as sent out by a righteous power to
meet them There is a thought of
valor included in the last idea and
of hopefulness in the possibility it
suggests of our developing in stature
and girth like the soldeirs whom we
train to meet a danger But perhaps
there is too little of comfort in it for
most people Growing pains are an
affliction when they once begin
Llllie Hamilton Frenchs liMy Old
Maids Corner in the May Century

Buys a Surrey

H S Cory the enterprising man ¬

ager of the St Bernard Mining com ¬

panys farms purchased a fine sur
ry from J R Mills Son of Madis
onvlllo Wednesday It is a beauty
and Mr and Mrs Cory are well
pleased with it X41 iA
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I have bought the stock of
Merchandise owned by G
T McEuen and I aim to
close it out quick Iwill
quote you some prices

FOR CASH
r T jl100Anyages 84 pound Soda Y 10c

3 Packages Rolled Oats V V 10c
7 Bars of Good SoapJ 25c100Wash40cRaisins70MinersPriceLadiesoffPureDown they go Small Shoes and Slippers sizes 3 to 6

worth 50c and OOc at 85c
1 lot of Boys Work Shoes 3 to 5 worth 125 a good

value ati 75c
1 lot of Ladies Light Weight 3 to 7 priced 100 and75cBroomsplaceSee

Groves and Yucatan Chill Tonics Sarsaparilla Liv-
er Medicine Black Draught Nubian Tea Cough Medi ¬description ¬

Hats Shoes and Slippers and Clothing going like
hot cakes Big bargains in every department Dont
miss

thisWell

dont forget that account you owe Come
and see me anyway My goods are selling fast and new
goods arriving daily

Mrs G T McEuen
If

I Why Pay Rent
rrI + SI 411= A fine homo of your own with rent money =

with NO INTEREST is what the
411= PEOPLES CONSOLIDATED REAL ESTATE COMPANY

= Offers Cooperation means a homo for the =a money you pay rent 1000 paid as rent =
requals receipts and 30 days notice to move == 1000 paid the PeopleS Consolidated RealP= Estate Co means own your own home clear =

4P=d

WhicH Do You Warzt
Call on W H Borders at News Office forteea full particulars =
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HOTELS
IN EVERY RESPECT ARE

Hotel Latham I Hotel Whitlov
+

Hopklnsvillo Guthrlo r

Best cuisine the markets afford Comfortable rooms
and polite clerical force

Whitlow ProbrtLlloyd s4
R B Patterson a Louisville

pharmacist was injured by an
explosion of chemicals Tuesday
morning at Weldon Martins
drug store Owensboro A pound
of hydroxide of soda exploded in
his hands from having water ac
cidently thrown on it His face
nd4 w re terribly burped

r

Smallpox has been stamped
out of Bowling Green and the
last patient has buen discharged
from the Eruptive Hospital 3

More than 15000 people have
been vaccinated in the county
within the last ten days a
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